
Safety In Case of Fire. A.STHMA CURE FREE !Ttoard ot EduCounty cation.ORANGE COUNTY OBSERVER.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.

North Carolina's total population
is 1,893,810, of which 624,469 are

negroes, '
.

f

The dormitories ot me umunam
School oi Orange County are built
on the cottage plan, one' story high,
and the floors two feet from the

The Board met Monday in.called
fiAsinii. Present. Messrs. Lookhart,

Sep. PerTHURSDAY, Bureb, Forrest and Secretary M&dA 'ma.Asthmalcne BritiffH Instant Xioliof audtieut Cure ia AH Cqncs.drv The business being to settled i ground Tone the greatest safety( . MJXIOra vrpuaab rnouu.i,Published Every Thursday. J . ... t J- I l : if t - - y--l K. n r fl rooain to nounaarv nue i case oi are re- - seuui cuThe erave of Nathaniel Maoon,
JOSEPH A. HARRIS, Publisher wstn a quarter of an acre of land at between White uross ana auiiocu ing jrriucipai oiajiiucwuB, v. .,

the beautiful school catalogue lorSet--and Owner. tached, has been purchased ana districts in Binenara township.
1902 will be sent free of charge.deeded to the County Commission tiej u fav0rof White Uroas. SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

WRITE YOCR NAME AND --ADDRESS PLAINLY,
resolution wasThe followingers of Warren County and their sue

cessors in office. . adoptea : . y - - - - nw Rprdoale of Atwater, O,,
Whereas we iera umi iucicib , , - w i. r

. . .i it. ..U.-.- I was onaD e 10 worn uu auv "
"PJVS.??" kidney' Uooble. After u9lng Foley'sA Communication.

Mr. Editor Allow me to speak be was There is nothing like Aslhmalene. Iti U- - (ho nuroat nrt81. "-'"""- J J
brings instant relief, even in ike worsta few words in favor ot Chamber-lains- V

Cough Remedy. 1 suffered CCIAinGE) ;ascs. It cure? when all el-- e tails.
best teachers are going to other . -h- ow mncn irouoie u uu,

vi ,o nan r;H the who does not look to see what D18for three vears with the bronchitis The Uer. C. F. WELLS, of VilW
COUDUCS, duu iuou www-- . I . .. i " . i iand could not sleep at nights. I Ridge, Id., says 'Your trial bottU ofi j taonhon ni.iv nv i neinuor savn. or-uue- e, ' miuiNoU1 I 1111 I III w 11.11 I III I 'iCUUiiV v.. I t 1 ' YEARStried nevera! doctors and various OIWJV.I. - . " I.

but only to what he does Astboiaiene received in good condition,
cannot tell you how thankful I feel fnr

himself,
pure !patent meaicines, uuv N ' g. r- , - , . That - w recommend that it may be just and

rollAI iicsuiivu. s-
-uuum - lxhe good derived from it I was a clavenomms? 10 "ive me auv r Aurelius. ... KSpeaking of the proposed re-o- r

abott eot this valuable auu '"H"- 5- v"w -- -
wife sotmy . . loranee countv to pay first gradeganization of the Democratic party, M r J . Van Lindley has shipped chained with putrid sore throat and

Asthma for ten years. I despaired ofex Governor Stone, of Miesonri, says about 8,000 crates of peaches, black' w s TtrnnlTmftn. R8ff teachers 830.00, and second grade ever being cured. I saw your a.lveriko.that none is necessary. He declares "::rrr n: r;j:7-- ;7 f; r U25 00. a the law aitows. : berries and pluais from Southern
ia " By order of the Board of Educa Pines to the northern markets this

season for which be realized goodJ --J J

tbat W. J. Bryan is the most powe--f-
nl

man in the Democratic party.
We believe it.

1UU

J. P. LOCKHARTj

ment tor the cure of this dreadful
tormenting disease, Aulhma, and thought
you had ovenpoken yourselves, but re-

solved to give it a trial. To my asto-
nishment the trial acted like a charm,
Send me a full size bottle."

price. Sanford Express.Charlotte Observer. Char. E. Mad dry. Chairman. Don't wait until you become
While no one pretends to quote Superintendent of Schools.' chronically constipated but take DeThe Corporation Commission

gives a summary ot the condition ot Judge W. A. Hoke, or Lmcoli ton, . o- - Witt's Little Early Risers now and
A NTOHT OF TERBOR :5 lhetj.5 :They vwill- - keep- - your liverState, private and saving banks in on me suojeuv,

. .u.o
his many friends in this section will and bowels in good order. Easy: toNorth Carolina at the close of busi- - "Awful anxiety was felt , for theertftinlv ask that he be nominatedne8 July 15. Total retjourcos, $16,- - take. Sale pills. W. A. Hayes.widow of the. brave General Burnas an Associate J ustice of tne o

501,368; deposits subject to check, Little five-ye- ar old Bessie washam of Machias, Maine, when tne

ilEr. Dr Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong Bnai Israel.

New York, Jan. 3, 1901.

Drs. Taft BrosV Medicine Co.,
Gentlemen : Your Astbmalene is an

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
Fever, and its composition alleviates all

nreme Court next vear. That he is
S9.288.899 ; capital stock, $2,939,- - p run oodoctors said she would - Jdie told to go to the drag store and get. r--- . i 1 . Aone ot tne iairesi., BiinpieHt auu288 : surplus. $572,538 : undiided Aftera dime's worm oi sweei on.irom Jrneuiaouia ueiurc - uiui ifinftJablest Judses in the South no one RELIEF.oettinsr about half way she camewrites Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who aitprofits, $537,483. The showing made
is a fine one, Chairman McNeill says. doubts. Mamma howtended her that fearful night. running oaotc to asK : Asthma. Its success is astonishing andtroubles wbicii coinbiue wiiuo want - it ?" Chicagosweet do youshe begged tor Dr. King's New Di

Norris Silver, North Stratford, nnverv: whiuh had more than onceCourt ot North
wonderful.

After having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene co-
ntains no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly yours,

The Supreme
Carolina is now saved her life, and cured hef 1 ota very dignified N. H. : 'I purchased a bottle ot Une

Minute Cough Cure when suffering

News. '.

A never failing Cure for cuts,
burns, scalds, uloers, wounds and
sores is De Witt's Witch Hazel

Consumption. After taking, lshebody. Beginning on Thursday the
with a cough doctors told me was

sleot all night. Further use entifely29Lh dav of A6gnst. the Court
incurable. One bottle relieved me, dav 'Phis mnrvllnnst medi- -abandoned the free and easy justice Salve. . A most soothing and heal--
the second and third almost cured.

of the neace court stvle of doing cine is guaranteed to cure all throat, iD2 reraedv for all skin affections.Tn.riav T am a well man. W. A.
Uhest and L.ung diseases, vmy ova Accent only the genuine. W. A.

Avon Springs, Feb. 1, 1901.

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.
Gentlemen : I write this testimonial from a senpe of duty, having tested

the wonderful effect of your Asthmalene for the cure of Asthma. My

wife has been afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Ilav- -

business, and the Court will here
after be opened with the same cere Hayes. and $1.00. Trial bottles free at, W. a3'es.o
mony as that observed by all we' 1 A. Hayes1 drug store. The tax books in Winston show
regulated Federal Courts and the General McArthnr reports the

Filii)ino8 as "peaceful" but not that Mr. R. J. . Reynolds, a wealthy ing exhausted my own skill as well as many others, 1 chanced to see your
. -- o

If love leads, faithhonreme Courts of many bf the and' n'ope
1tanqnUizcd,,' which means, the tobacco manufacturer, will pay an sign upon your windows on 130th street, New York, I at once obtained a

income tax this year on $57,706. In bottle of Aslhmalene, My wife commenced taking it about the first ofStates. At 10 o'clock, the hour ap will follow.
Wilmington Star supposes, that theypo'nted . for the Court to convene, Winston there are ninety-seve- n tax- -

.11are not shouting as much as theylha Justice, headed by the Chiel
payers wnose income win exceea

Justice, file into the court room from were, but only cussiug and making
Ulcers, open or obstinate sores,

scalds and piles, quickly cured by
Banner Salve, the most healing Jcoed-icin-e

in the world. W. A. Hayes.

November. 1 very soon noticed a radical improvement. Alter aging
one bottle ber Asthma has disappeared and she is entirely free from all

symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all

who are afflicted with this distressing disease.
Yours respectfully, O. D. PHELPS, M. D.

one thousand dollars. In baleml i faces.sothe retiring room. A3 they ao
the attorneys and visitors present , i i.e m . i

A fitmntrTwn Hat.AMTTY v. lauy was iuuMug,.iUr,uw
I Vnaka nA on A n.tiraA all VI final v f f o

"Lately befell a railroad laborer," tt. u

there are thirty-seve- n,

H. C. Watkins, sexton of the
Methodist Church, Springfield, Pa.,
says : "My wife has been very bad
off with kidney trouble and tried
several doctors without benefit.
After taking one bottle of Foley's

rise and remain standing till the
Judges are on the bench. When
all present resume their seats the
Marshal makes proclamation declar-

ing the Court open for business.

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. Feb. 5,1901.
Gentlemen : I was troubled with Asthma for 22 yeaie. I have tried

numerous remedies, but they have all tailed. I ran across your advertise
writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Williford, f?"eKQ0W a
Ark. "His foot was badly crushed, anytQing

whereabouts r" ' I am not sure,but Bocklen's Arnica Salve qoickly mum, replied tne careiui ao mesne, ment and started with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since

purchased your full-siz- e bottle, and I am ever grateful. I bave family ofKidnev Cure, was ranch better, andcured bim. It's simply wonderful
for Bums. Boils. Piles and ail skin "but I think they're in the wash."

was completely cured after taking four children, and for six years was unable to work. I am now in theThe Pathfinder.WWeruptions. It's the world's cham best of health and am doing business every day. This testimony you canfour bottles. W. A. Hayes.Have you a sense of fulness innion healer. Core guaranteed. 25c
the region of your stomach ; after make such use of as yon see fit.

Home address, 235 Rivington street. S RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th St., New York City.

Sold by W. A. Hayes, Drnggist.
o - eating? If so you will be benefited

Josh Westbafer, of Loosrootee,
Ind.. is a poor man, but he says he
would not be without Chamberlain's
Pain Balm if it cost five dollars a
bottle, for it saved him from being

by using Chambelain'g Stomach and
The locomotives brat nsed on

FREE ON RECEIPTTRIAL BOTTLE SENTLiver Tablets. They also .cure
belching and sour stomach.. The v ABSOLTELY

OF POSTAL.
American railways weighed from 10
to 15 tons. To-da- y the passenger regulate- - the bowels, too. Price, a cripple. No external application J

Stood Death Off.
E. B. Manday, a lawyer of Hen-

rietta, Texas, once fooled a grave-digge- r.

He says : "My brother was

very low with malarial fever and

jaundice. I persuaded him to try
Electric Bitters, and be was soon
much better, but continued their

--HfBAyVfti?"2AiYt?e1,sj&AJvrdtD Lam
This remedy expels mtlaria, kills
disease germs and purifies the
blood; aids digestion, regulates
liver, kidneys and bovyels, cures con-

stipation, dyspepsia, nervous dis
eases, kidney troubles, female com-

plaints ; gives perfect health. Only
50c at W. A. Hayes' drug store.

70 to 80Tonr wBife tffeentlfieYir
freigbt servioe weigh about 100 tons. Druggist.

All sorts of queer things are
uo not oiay.-

- Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS'. MIW-CIN-E

C0.7?y EasnsOtti St., N. Y; City7

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
o

Mr. G. A. Slillman,

swollen joints, contracted muscles,
stiff neck, sprains and rheumatic and
muscular pains. It has also cured
numerous cases of partial paralysis.It is for sae.by W. A. Hayes,

ft. mornhfinl 1 rr. & J '" Hu'uBt vuis weK IS vne marriasre oi aof Tampioo, 111., writes : "Foley's couple in Rutherford county
' whoKidney Cure is meeting with won ILL1AM J. MILLER,were on horseback in the middle of w glRANK NASH,aermi success, it Has cured some the long bridge crossing Broadcases here that physicians pro river. The air ship marriage willnounceo incurable, i myself, am Attorn et-at-La- w,

Hillsboro, N. C.
if EXPERIENCEto testify to its merits. My I r,T'J 1 x.tl5u,i,CvvBLi Hung Chang informs the min able

face today is a living picture ot v"seiver- -isters in Pekin tbat the bearer of
health, and Foley's Kidney Cure has

Fdknisher and Undertaker,
Caldwell Institute, N. C,

Keeps on. hand a good stock of Cof-
fins, Caskets, &c, at prices as low as the
lowest. Has a line Hearse, and all or-
ders in the undertaking line will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Dr. Strudwick'sOfiice next door to
office, near the hotel.

the edicts necessary to the signing
ot the protocol by the Chinese plen-

ipotentiaries, has been delayed by
floods, but it is anticipated he will
reach Pekin shortly.

A.Trade Marks
Designs

W. GRAHAM,

Attornet-a-t Law,

Oxford, N. C.

iF OUTZ'Copyrights &c. HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

iieo. vv. Liane, rewambo, Mich.,
writes : "Your Eodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the best remedy for indi-
gestion and stomach trouble that I
ever used. For years I suffered
from dyspepsia, at times compelling
me to stay in bed and causing me
untold agony. I am completelycured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In
recommending it to friends who
suffer trom indigestion 1 always offer
to pay for it it it fails. Thns far I
have never paid. W. A. Hayes; ,

Will practice in the Courts of Orange,
Person, Durham and Granville, and is
the Supreme Court.

made it such. W . A. Hayes. -

o
About thirty horses and mules

have died in the lower part of Pam-
lico county within the last few days.
The disease is said to be inflamma-
tion of the brain. Hog cholera is
also raging in that countv, several
hundred ot the porkers having .suc-
cumbed to the dreaded disease.

o--
When you want a pleasant

physio try the new remedy, Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at W. A. Hayes' drug
store.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patentssent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, S3 a
year ; four months, fl. Sold byall newsdealers.
TilUHN & Co.36,Broadwa'- - Hew York

S. M. GATTIS,

Attokney-at-La- w,

Hillsboro, N. C.

Branch Office. 626 F BU Washington. D. C.

?o Hobsje will die of Cotic. Bots or lr o F
If Foutz's Powders xre nsed in time.

Foutz's Powdnrs will enre and pi event Hoc Uhotera.Fontz's Powders will prevent Gapki tn Fowls.ioutz's Powders will increase tlie qn.mtity of roil
urn cream twenty per cent, and niak vue batter liraad sweet.

Fontz's Powders will core or prevent almost XYKBtJiskask to which Horses and Cattle are subject.Foutz's Powdkbs win. give Satisfacthci.Sold everywhere.

KIDNEY DISEASES

A Certain Cure for Dysentery
and Diarrhoea.

"Some years ago I was one of a
party tbat intended making a loog
bicycle trip," pays F. L. Taylor, of
New Albany, Bradford county, Pa.
"I was taken suddenly with diar-
rhoea and was about to give up the
trip, when editor Ward, ot the La
ceyville Messenger, suggested that I
take a doso of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
purchased a bottle and took two
dopes, one before starting and one on
the route. I made the trip success
fully and never -- felt any ill effect.
Agaiu last summer I was almost
completely run down with an attack
of dysentery. I bought a bottle oi
this same remedy and this time one
dose cured me." Sold by W. A.
Hayes, Druggiat.

Practices in State and Federal Court!.

Prompt attention to all business. Sp-
ecial attention to Probate business.

OiWID E. FOVTZ, Proprietor
sAi.TmoaB.Kr3t;

C"For sale at Hillsboro by "W.
A. Hayen, Druggist.

First Policeman "Wfiy is the

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases; r i :

m KV'Q Y CUBE Is Q

uULl. I d Guaranteed Remedy

street so blocked? Nobodv told
me about this procession. What is
it?" Second Policeman 'It's the

ii .reporters ot the city going to see a
naval officer who won't talk." Boe- - 11 raTOPS IPADW K(oD

Dyspepsia Cure

or money refunded. C6htains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as tke Best lor
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

ou Transcript.
--

'

o
Athp.na. Ttiti: --Tan VJ 1001

Ever since the first' atroearance of mv
1 IrffcToTII-S- , lif-- l menses they were very irregular and Isuffered with great pain in my hips,'back, stomach and legs, with terrible

UUKfcS WHtRh ALL ELSE FAILS.

Thirty-si- x years since the close of
the civil war, and still there are
097,735 names on the Federal pen-
sion list and the nuober is

JOHN W. GRAHAM. PAUL C. GRAHAM.

QRAHAM & GRAHAM,

Attorneys- - at-La-w,

Hillsboro. N. C.

Practice In the Counties of Alamance,
Caswell, Durham, Granville, Person

and Orangu
--

gJDWARD L. COOLEY,

Undertaker and Embalmee.

Coffins, Burial Cases and Caskets.

Burial Robes lor ladles and gentlemen.
Coffin and Casket Hardware and Li-

nings in all Styles or Prices, Wholesale

or Retil. Orders rilled and delivered

promptly at any time, day or night.
tSTInmy aosence a competent anu

PRICE 50c and $1.00. j
-

W. A. HAYES. I
Best Cough Syrnp. Tastes Good.,. tTue

in uiuB. oiiiu dv aniEinata.

ur1
Deanng down pains in the abdomen.
Durmg the past month I have been
taking Wine of Cardui and Thedford's
Black:Draught, and I passed the month-
ly period without pain for the first timein years. Nanmib Davis.

UP TO DATE?
'

1 3WEKKLY HILL8B0RO MARKET RE
PORT. the WS and, If you are not

OBSERVER is.Wheat, per bushel of 60 lbs., 65 cts.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C,
says : "I took medicine 20 years for
aHihma but one bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure did me mere good than
any thing else daring that time.
Best Cough Cure." W, A. Hayes.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aida

Nature in strengthening and recon
Btructing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparationcan approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, NauseaSick Headache, Qastralgia,Orampsandall other results ofimperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. a DtWlTT A CO, Chlcaso.
W. A. HAYES.

Uorn, per bushel of 56 lbs., 85 ots.
Oats; per bushel ot 32 lbs,, 50 cte.
Meal, per bushel of 46 lbs., 85 cts.

J reliable person will be in charge oi u

The apportionment for the North Furniture and Undertaking
fork, b to 7 cts per pound.
Bacon hog round 10 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel 84.00 to 85.00. ments.Carolina militia by the Federal gov

eminent is 823,366. Tallow, per pound, 4 to - cts.
llT i-- .1-- a nau a running sore on mv IVo-- Storeleg for seven years, writes Mrs. Jas.

Beeswax, per pound, 2.0 cts.
Butter, per pound, 15 to 20 cts.
Eggs, per dozen, 12 1-- 2 cts.
Peas, per bushel, 81.00 to 81.50.
Beans, per bushel, 81.50 to S2 00.

New Goods I I

What is life worth to a woman suffer-
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet
there are women in thousands of homes
to-d- ay who are bearing those terrible
menstrual pains in silence. If you are
one of these we want to say that this
same :'.

UIiniIFARIS)(!lID
will bring you permanent relief. Con-
sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom-
en suffered from leucorrhoea, irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui
will stop all these aches and pains
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle bf
Wine of Cardui to-d- ay and fake it in
the privacy of your home.

J?.1116! address. givingiymT,.

forest of Chippewa Falls, Wis.,
"and spent hundreds of dollars In
trying to get it healed. Two boxes

Subscribe for it at once and jit will
keep you abreast of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatches.

All the news Foreign, National,State and Local all the time.

Daily NEWS and OBSERVER
87.00 per year, $3.50 for 6 months.

Weekly NORTH CAROLIN
IANi 81.00 per year, 50 cents for 6
months.

Address :

- NEWS ifc OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. C.

Foley's Kidnev Cure

TAR. J & SPURGEON,Hides, dry, 4 to 10 cents per pound.ot Banner Salve entirely cured it."
.beware ot substitutes. VV. A. Hayes. Dentist,

V Hillsboro, N. C.
streetlhe first bale of North Carolina WOfflce on Churton

cotton was aold at Morven. N. G
Tuesday, August 27th, at 9 1 2 cents

vuiUMSUB, OBOU, 12 i- - lO ZO 018.
Feathers Live Geese 40 cts. per

pound.
Wool washed 25 to 35 cts. per

pound.
Unwashed Wool, 15 to 20 cts per

pound.
Coffee, 10 to 20 cts. per pound.
Sugar, 5 1-- 2 to 7 cts. per pound.All kinds ot country produce in
good demand

I have rented the new store house in
Hillsboro, opposite west 6ide of thecourt house on Churton street, where Ihave opened 4p a Fresh Stock of all
kinds of Groceries, Tobacco, Snutf, &c.

All kinds ot County Produce wanted.Give me some of your trade.

Very respecttully,
JOHN R. ROACH.

Foley's Honey and T&f
for chiidren,safe,sure. No opiates

jpRIVATE BOARD.
- --a

O j.S "2? C3 H. I A
Bears the The Kinl You Have Always Bought dy1 am now better prepared than

to aecommodate boarders by in
week or month.Tenn , nutiuo u., wnattanooga.

cf
makes kidneys and bladder right HENRY RICHARD


